Rapid changes in chick liver acetyl-CoA carboxylase indicative of phosphorylation control.
Liver fatty acid synthesis was suppressed 75,95 and 90% within 1, 2 and 4 hrs respectively of depriving chicks of food. Accompanying this rapid drop in lipogenesis was a marked reduction in acetyl-CoA carboxylase activity, i.e., 40 and 75% decrease after 2 and 4 hrs of fasting. Adding 10 mM citrate to the crude liver supernatant, or incubating the supernatant at 37 degrees, 30 min increased activity of the briefly fasted birds, but neither method restored carboxylase activity to fed level. Heat and citrate activation were additive and together resulted in an activity comparable to the fed condition. The heat-dependent activation was accelerated by exogenous phosphoprotein phosphatase, and completely blocked by 100 mM NaF. Thus, enhancement of carboxylase activity from liver of briefly fasted chicks appears to be a dephosphorylation process. This is the first report indicating acute changes in chick carboxylase activity may involve a phosphorylation-dephosphorylation mechanism.